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CEO's Greeting

This month’s newsletter is packed full of
information on the results of our May

Coronavirus Pulse Survey and the latest on
Brexit and immigration.

 
We also share our free webinars on the new
ISO standard for legal translation, and the
UK’s national registers for public service

translators, interpreters and
communications professionals.

 
I hope you find them useful!

 

Raisa McNab

Chief Executive Officer

ATC Coronavirus Pulse Survey

Two months into lockdown, the ATC’s Coronavirus Pulse Survey asks the UK’s language
service companies how the pandemic has affected their business. The May survey reveals
that 65% of UK language service companies have suffered a negative impact on finances
because of the pandemic.

https://dmtrk.net/t/IFR-6W76B-2JU6TH-42R5Z9-1/c.aspx
https://dmtrk.net/t/IFR-6W76B-2JU6TH-42R5ZA-1/c.aspx
https://dmtrk.net/t/IFR-6W76B-2JU6TH-42R5ZB-1/c.aspx
https://dmtrk.net/t/IFR-6W76B-CF2JU6TH25/cr.aspx


READ MORE

READ MORE

ISO 20771 for Legal Translation

ISO 20771 sets out requirements for the competences and qualifications of legal translators
best translation practices and the legal translation process.

The ATC's Webinar on ISO 20771 explores the background, requirements and application of
the newly publishes standard in the UK context.

Is Brexit still happening?

Yes, it is! As well as a pandemic, Brexit is still pushing
forward and the UK Parliament has given its initial
backing to the Brexit Immigration Bill. The ATC
continues to lobby on behalf of its members, as the UK
takes one step closer to a new UK immigration system.

https://dmtrk.net/t/IFR-6W76B-2JU6TH-42R5ZC-1/c.aspx
https://dmtrk.net/t/IFR-6W76B-2JU6TH-42R5ZD-1/c.aspx
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National Registers NRPSI, NRPST and NRCPD
 
The UK’s national registers, NRPSI, NRPST and NRCPD provide free of charge access to
qualified, experienced and vetted public sector interpreters and translators, and
communication professionals for the d/Deaf and deafblind.
Learn more about the purpose and value of independent regulators, and how to make the
most out of their national registers in the ATC's recorded webinar.
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